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DDCL!MENTATIDN FOR 
1986 WEIGHT-DISTAt~CE TAX AtJALYSES 
USING LOTUS 1-2-3 
b·y' 
HE~t"bE;f' t F"" s.::-!l.\thr;Ja.tt.:::·, p ~E. 
1"his pr·u(_]t·ani i.o'J~s v!Jr·i ttc~n for· 2\ pE<i-so·ni:":"l1 CDrr.putt:·i- hJj. th tJL+C•i·.: 
memory. Two disks are required. Ttle outptJt exceeds t~ie 360k 
capacity c·f an individLJal dj_sk. lhLts, tt·te progr·am is written to 
make the calculations to crsate tt1e n1ain body of data for Tables 
10 tl···~r·ou~;Jh :I.E~ (J-r::~fE·rE:·ncE~, 11 Ptlloc:atior-i Df Trans:;por-tation Cost:s:~ To 
Ust:•"t"""S 11 !I .] n E. Black i:\"nd ,J" (). F'it;)tTii:l"t""i, F~ese,::,r·c:h F~t.-:•pD·I-t L.Jl<TnP-··tl:l.·· 
22, Ker1tLIC~'Y Trar1sportatiorl Research Prograni, College o·f 
Er1gir1eering, University of Kentuc~(y, Lexingtorl, KY). The prograrr1 
asks the Llser tc1 place a new dis~ in Drive B and then loads tt1e 
11 ir-.put' 1 d;;;-tte:·~ t;(::. c:omr:slt::te T.:::lblE!s:; 1.0 c:~·~-~d 1.[~ intc1 a fi lt.·.~ on Dis;~t·.: 2, 
~Jhen Dis~( 2 is loaded, tt1e progr·am retrieves the files and lc~ads 
t~lem ir1 thej.r pl-oper· J.ocatiDl""IS witt1i1-1 ttte spr·eadst1eet. Table 11 
is obtaiY1ed by convertirtg dats in l"able 10 to percer1tages, 
Weigt1ted statewide averages are obtained by multiplying data fc~-.--· 
each highway system by th~ ADT for· that system; t~1e resulting 
~lrodL.tcts are summed, tt1er1 divj.ded by the total ADT for· all 
highway systems~ l'his ~~eightj.r1g pr-ocedtire is used to obtain t~1e 
state~Jj.de averages giver1 in tt1e last lines of l"ables 11 and 12. 
Witt1 time, average tire pressure~ for bias ply and radial tires 
n1ay change. 1·~1us, the inpLJt f"or tire pressur-es, located i1·1 
Cells Q35 and R35, respectively, should be revised as needed. lr1 
,:;1ddition, thr:e pe:rcer-·1tag(?.S of bias p]'y' a.ncl 1·adial tir·E·s in usc· or-1 
trucks will probably char1gg and should be enter·ed in Cells LJ35 
and V35, i-espectively. 
The average daily traffic <ADl") and number· of 
t1ighway system will change and shDLtld be entered 
U92 and W76 to W92, respectively. 
mile~~ for E··::·•.c:h 
in Tab 1 es.; U7/...~; to 
Classification data files should be ar1alyzed to obtain either· the 
latest classifj.catiorl data or an average over time. In eittlei-
case, the NUMBER of vehicles in each classification for eact1 
highway system shall be entered in l"able 3 located in Cells A71 
to 892 (upper left to low~r right corners). Lotus 1-2-3 will 
change the data to the reqLtiJ-ed pel-cerltages. 
Axleload data will be obtained from ar1alyses of loadometer tapes, 
The NUMBER of counts in each weight group by vehicle 
classification shall be entered ir·l Table 4 located in Cells A96 
to P117 (upper left to lower right corners). Lotus 1-2-3 will 
change the data to the required percentages. 
The number· of axleloads in each weight gr·oup for each ve~1icle 
classification were assumed for· the analyses made i11 Februal-
1986. "The values may be revised if better data become available. 
One suggestion WOLlld be to analyze lc1adometer tapes to obtair1 
average values for each weight gr·oup. Load these data into t~18 
table located in Cells Al to U16 (f'or classif'icaticns 2A4T, 2A6·r·, 
83, 84, C3, C4, C5, and C6) ar1d AlB to N32 (for C7~ DB5, and 
DB6) .. 
When all dat~ have been loaded~ pre~s the retLlrn key to ma~'e tt·12 
program run. When the data to f"ill tt1e body of Tables 10 and 12 
• have beer1 c~lculated., tl1~ pl-ogl-aln ~~ill stOFl, and the user ~Jill 
be reqtJired to chang~ dis~(S in Dr·ive B. After the new dis~~ iE 
in Drive 8, press tt1e r·eturr·l t~ey, ar1d the necessary data will be 
transferrsd tc1 the new disk. Fir1al calculatiorls are completGd t(J 
finish TatJle~ 10~ 11, and 12~ These tables will be prirJtGd 
without fur·tt1e1·- aid f·1··om the L!ser" 
Wherl loadi.r1g data, er1trieE n1ay be n1ade either· i11 l-o~~s or co1Llffi11~ 
L.tsir~g ar·r·c~w ~~eys to move to the r1e:{t cell. Press t~le return key 
,···r' 1..-.JhE:·r·~ t-.l1 d2.ta for· thr.:1t t~·~_blc~) he:·1s bE~f:"!?n entf::•rE·d .. 
that Tabl.e 4 tt1er·e are no data for tt1e vet11.cle 
c 1 £.1£.;s; if i ce:·~_t ion 
tr·uck::::. a.·ncl tht:::· 
1 'EUE:~P;t.+T''. T!·";r: .. :.·:~;t-:-~ \;'EIIliclt:.l!S ai-·t:~: co1nbj.ned hlith pic:kt.1p 
number· mt.Jst be obtained from older data containi.ng 
actu~l counts for bot~~ type5. T~1is proportior1ing was used 
pl-ovide the pel-centaqe cf vehic:les for· SU2A4T. No data 
available at this time givirlg the r1umber of SU2A4T truc~s in 
~~eight grc.up,. 1"~lei·ef·ore, the same distributiOi1 is used 
8U2A6T truc~~s contained in the hor·k table to calculate 
percentage distribLJtioY1 f'or Table 4 format . 
to 




.. r.here is a pectJliarity o·f LOTUS J.-·2-3 that has an impact on this 
pr·ogram" BD~le formulas i1·1volve dividing by some value irl a 
particular cel.l~ If a cell becomes the denominator in a f'ormula 
for another cell and tt1e c,r-iginal cell reqt.lires il1put data~ lack 
c1f ir1pLtt data to that cell wilJ cat.Jse LOTUS 1-·2-3 to place Gn 
'
1EFP'' irltc~ thE~· output and 1,..;:'i.ll dF:,.:;tr·o·..,, any dat.:£:1. ir·1 othE·r- c:c-:·11·::.:; 
reqLliring tl1at cell as inpL!tu lo avoid this problem~ er1ter the 
r··;umbE·)Y- ' 1 0'' int:c~ th;;:~ C:t)11 prior to pr .. ~::::·ssing t;hE:~· r-E·turn kt-:y ar·;d th(:;::· 
program wj.ll operate correctly. 







UPPER LOWER YES NQ DESCRIPTION 
Al U16 v ,.., 
AlB l'~3f..~ 
X 
p l :!.1.> 
LJ'76 U9E' l 
hl7t:) ltJS'E~. v h 
C!35 03:-:i v 
" 
P35 X 
U3~J LJ3!:J X 
'J35 v::;::i X 
P18 T2~:~ 




AXLELOADS FOR VEHICL.E CLASSIFICATIONS At~D 
hiE. I EJHT C:JHUUF'S 
<CONTINUES 1·0 FORM ·rwo BLOCKS OF DATA) 
VALUES CURRENTLY IN THESE CELLS ARE 
ESTIMATED DISTRIBUTIONS FOR MAXIMUM TOTAL 
LOAD WITHIN THE WEIGHT GROUP. BETTER 
ESTIMATES MIGHT BE OBTAINED T~iROUG~i 
ANALYSES OF L.DADOMEl'E~R l"APES~ 
TABLE 3~ VOLUME OF l'RAFFIC STREAM BY 
VEHICLE ClASSIFICATION. VALUES COME FROM 
CLASSIFICATION TAPES ISSUED E<V DIVISION OF 
FACILITIES PLANNING. 
T?ir:!.L.F:: ~~- :; t-.\U~·iE{EF~ OF THUCVS B'{ t-JEIGHT GF~CiLJ;::-.·, 
VALUES C0t1E FROM ANALYSES OF LOADOt1ETER 
Tf:1F'ES .. 
TABLE 1~ Ao·r· BY ·~IGHWAY SYSTEM 
TABLE 1: MILEAGE BY HIGHWAY SYSTEM 
TIRE CONTACT PRESSURE FOR BIAS PLY TRUCK 
TIRES - (0.9) x <AVERAGE INFLATION 
F'F(ESSUFE) 
T J F:E CUI'JH\CT PF':ESSLJRE FOF: RAD I i-\l.. ·rpt.Jc:J 
T I nr:::s - ( o A 9) ;.; ( ?i 1·)EF~tiGE I NFL.tYr 1 Dr·.! 
F'F~ESSUF.:E) 
PERCENTAGE OF BIAS PLY TIRES OF TDl.AI_. 
Tr~UCf,:: T I F~ES 
PERCENTAGE OF RADIAL TIRES OF TOTAL TRUCK 
TIRES 
REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS FOR DAMAGE FACTORS 
FOR LOAD ACCORDING TO NUMBER OF TIRES IN 
GROUP. ALSO CONTAINS ADJUSTMENT FACTORS 
FOR UNEVEN LOAD DISTRIBUTIONS ON AXLES 
WITHIN THE GROUP. 
F.:EEIHESS I Dt-.1 
ADJUS1l1Er.IT 
I\!U1'1BER OF 
COEFFICIENTS FOR TIRE PRESSURE 
F"AC1"DRS AS A FUNCTION OF THE 
TIRES IN THE GROUP. CELLS 2-9 
TABLE I~PUT 
CORNERS DATA 








ARE FOR TWO-TIRED AXLES, 
FOUR-TIRED SINGLE AXLE, 








ADJUSTMENT FACTORS FOR TIRE PRESSURE IN 
BIAS PLY TRUCK TIRE BY HIGHWAY SYSTEM AND 
NUMBER OF TIRES. INTERSTATE SYSTEM 
A~3E':I..II'1FS TilE: FACTOR!:> C:Df,PESPOI',ID I NCi TD 8" 
I'< C.:, PF' I i"IAR'i ASSLW1ED AS 7" I~C, SECCINDAF!Y 
ASSUt1ED AS 6 11 AC, AND NON-FEDERAL AID 
r-·1ssu~'!ED t·~~s ~iII P1C. E.DUAT r Dl\! Tf.\t<ES TI--lE FDF~J··.·i 
LOG(AFl =A+ LOGITPl + C(L0G(TPllA2 
ADJUSTMENT FACTORS FOR l'IRE PRESSURE It~ 
RADIAL. l'RUCK TIRE BY HIGHWAY SYSTEM AtJD 
NUMBER OF T!PES. SEE NOTE FOP BIAS TIRES. 
ADJUSTMENl FACl'ORS CDMBitJit~G FACTORS FOF~ 
UNEVEN LOAD DISTPIBUTICN AND PERCENT OF 
RADIA:._ AND BIAS TIRES ON HIGHWAY, BY 
sv·~.:;TEt,·J P:t·,JD l'-!LJI'-'IE:EF;: OF T I F~EE1 It~ GROUF·.. T~ l[-:;: 
EOUI"' TIm,! I b 
A COMBINED ADJI..IbTMENT - !ADJUSTMENT FACTOP FOR UNEVEN 
LOADlNGl•CPERCENT RADIALS•ADJUSTNENT FACTOR FOP TIRE 
PRESSLIRE IN RADIALS + PERCENT BIAS TIRES*ADJUSTMENT FAC1'DR 
FOR TIRE PRESSURE IN BIAS TIRESl 
X 
X 
A'v'~S :1 v ,, 
X 
X 
CARS, F'IC\(L.JPS~ AND BUSES <VALUE- 1.0). 
DAMAGE FACTORS FOR 'VARIOUS WEIGHT GRDUPS 
WITHIN VEHICLE CLASSIFICATION <EXCEPT LAST 
TWO GROUPb OF AXLES OF DOUBLE-BOTT0t1 
l"RUCKS) FOR It~TERSTATE SYSl'EM (8 11 AC) 
DAMAGE FACTORS FOR LAST TWO GROUPS OF 
AXLES FOR DOUBLE-BOTTOM TRUCKS FOR 
INTERSTATE SYSTEM 
DAMAGE FACTORS FOP VARIOUS WEIGHT GROUPS 
WITH 'VEHICLE CLASSIFICATION <EXCEPT LAST 
TWO GROUPS OF AXLES OF DOUBLE~BOTTCWI 
TF\I..ICKS) FOR FEDERP,L-·A I D PRIMARY SYSTEM C 7" 
f-< c l 
DAMAGE FACTORS FOR LAST TWO GROUPS OF 
AXLES FOR DOUBLE-BOTTOM TRUCKS USING 
FEDEF\AL -,A I D F'F(l M.O;F:Y SYSTEI"I 
TABLE INPUT 
CORNERS DATA 




l. .. 67 
A'-./l.:i 7 













DAMAGE FACTOPS FOP VAPIOUS WEIGHT GROUPS 
WITHIN VEHICLE CLASSIFICATIOn !EXCEPT LAST 
TWO GPOUPS OF AXLES OF DOUBLE-BOTTON 
TPUCKSl FOP FEDERAL-AID SECOr.IDAnY SVSlEU 
(6 11 AC) 
DAMAGE FACTOPS FOP LAST TWO GPOUPS OF 
AXLES OF DOUBLE-BOTTOM TRUCKS FOP FEDEPAL-
AID SECIJNDARY SYSTEM 
DAMAGE FACl'ORS FOR VARIOUS WEIGHT GRClUPS 
WITHIN VEHICLE CLASSIFICATION !EXCEPT FOR 
LAST TWO GROUPS OF AXLES OF DOUBLE-BOTTOM 
TF<LJCI<E;) D~--l t-.lCJr,!----FEDEF~AL.--AID SYSTEl"l ( 5" t~tC) 
DAMAGE FACTOR FOR STANDARD AND COMF'ACl 
!'; IJ T Ci t'ilm I L.E S 
DAt1AGE FACTOR FOR SUBCOr1PACT AUTOMOBIL.ES 
DAMAGE FACTOP FOP PICKUP TPUCKS 
DAMAGE FACTOR FOR BUSES 
TABLE 3 !FROM A71 TO S92l CONVEPTED TO 
PERCENT WITHin EACH VEHICLE CLASSIFICATION 
TABLE 4 IFPOM A96 TO P117l r.IIJMBER OF 
TPUCKS WITHIN WEIGHT GPOUP CUr.IVEPTED TO 
PEPCENT WITHIN EACH VEHICLE CLASSIFICATION 
Tt-:E FOL_L..Dl-·J I l'-lFi Tt~BLE:s AF~E II ~--lCH~l< r.:;REP;S \f TO OBT?-) I~--~ r;:EDU I RED Dl4TPi ·r n 
PPDDUCE EACH Lir.IE OF TABLES 10 Ar-ID 12. THE EDUATIOr.l FOP EACH 
CELL.. I ~.3 
AA1 
EAL = ADT x (% VEHICLE CLASSIFICATIOr.ll 
GROUP) * !DAMAGE FACTOP FOR AXLE GPOUP 
FOP THAT VEHICLE CLASSIFICATION) 
CALCULATIONS FOR EACH AXLE GROUP 
FOFWI<'H .. 
* 1% WITHIN WEIGHT 
WITHin WEIGHT GPOUP 
EQUATION SUMS THE 
USING THE ABOVE 
A PC:.!.:::-~ X INTEPSTATE RUPAL 4-LAr.IE, Llr.IE 1: now AA22-
AP22 OBTAir.IED BY SUMMinG ALL WEIGHT GROUPS 
WITHin THE SAME VEHICLE CLASSIFICATION .. 
POW AA23-AP23 OBTAir.IED BY SUMMir.IG ACPOSS 
ALL VEHICLE CLASSIFICATIOr.IS WITHin THE 
SAME WEIGHT GROUP~ l'RANSFER ROW AA22-AP22 
TO POW S107-KL107 Ir.l TABLE 10, ROW AA23-
AP23 TO ROW CA107-CV107 Ir.l TABLE 12 .. 
TABLE INPUT 
CORNERS DATA 






















INTERSTATE RURAL 6-LANE, LINE 2: TRANSFER 
ROW BA22-BP22 TO ROW S108-KL108 IN TABLE 
10, ROW BA23-BP23 TO ROW CA108-CV108 I~J 
TABLE 12 
INTERS'fATE URBAN 4-LAtJE, LINE 3: TRANSFER 
ROW CA22·-CP22 TO ROW S109·-KL109 It~ TABLE 
10, ROW CA23-CP23 TO ROW CA109--CV109 ItJ 
TABLE 12 
INTERSTATE URBAN 6-LANE, LINE 4: TRANSFER 
ROW DA22--·DP22 TO ROW 8110-KL110 IN TABL.E 
10, ROW DA2S-DP23 TO ROW CA110-CV110 IN 
TABLE 12 
FEDERAL-AID PRIMARY RURAL 2-LANE, LINE 51 
'TRANSFER ROW AA~-7-·AP47 TO ROW S111-KL.111 
IN TABLE 10, ROW AA48-AP48 TO ROW CA111-
CV111 IN TABLE 12 
FEDERAL-AID PRIMARY RURAL 4-LANE, LINE 6: 
TRANSFER ROW BA47-BP47 TO ROW S112-KL112 
IN TABLE 10, ROW BA48-BP48 TO ROW CA112-
CV112 IN TABLE 12 
FEDERAL-AID PRIMARY URBAN 2-LANE, LINE 7: 
TRANSFER ROW CA47-CP47 TO ROW S113-KL11S 
IN TABLE 10, ROW CA48-CP48 TO ROW CA113-
CV113 IN TABLE 12 
FEDERAL-AID PRIMARY URBAN 2-LANE, LINE 8: 
TRANSFER ROW DA47-DP47 TO ROW S114-KL114 
IN TABLE 10, ROW DA48-DP48 TO ROW CA114-
CV114 IN TABLE 12 
FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY URBAN 2-LANE, LINE 
9: TRANSFER ROW AA71-AP71 TO ROW S115-
KL115 IN TABLE 10, ROW AA72-AP72 TO ROW 
CA115-CV115 lN TABLE 12 
FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY URBAN 4-LANE, LINE 
10: TRANSFER ROW BA71-BP71 TO ROW S116-
KL116 IN TABLE 10, ROW BA48-BP48 TO ROW 
CA116-CV116 IN TABLE 12 
FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY RURAL 2-LANE, LINE 
11: TRANSFER ROW CA71-CP71 TO ROW S117-
KL117 IN TABLE 10, ROW CA72-CP72 TO ROW 
CA117-CV117 IN TABLE 12 
TABL.E INPUT 
CORNERS DATA 
UPPER LOWER YES NO DESCRIPTION 
DA51 DF'''i''2 
r..;-,..-•• - .• 




~) 101 y ,, 
X 
FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY RURAL 2-LANE, LINE 
12: TRANSFER ROW DA71-DP71 TO ROW S118-
KL118 IN TABLE 10, ROW DA72-DP72 TO ROW 
CA118-CV118 IN TABLE 12 
rJDi~-·FEDERAL··AID RURAL 2-LAt~E, LINE 13: 
TRANSFER ROW AA96-AP96 TO ROW S119-KL119 
Ir~ TABLE 10, ROW AA97-·AP97 TO ROW CA11.9-
CV119 IN TABLE 12 
NON-·FEDERAL-AID RURAL 4-·LArJE, LINE 1~·: 
TRAtJSFER ROW BA96-8F'96 TO ROW S120··-KL120 
IN TABL.E 10, ROW BA97-BP97 TO ROW CA120··· 
CV120 IN lABLE 12 
NON-FEDE:RAL.-·AID URBAN 2-LANE, LINE 1~: 
lRAtJSFER RCJW CA96-CP96 1'0 ROW S121-KL121 
IrJ TABLE 10~ ROW CA97-CP97 TO ROW CA121-
CV121 IN TABLE 12 
NO:·~-·F'EDERAL.-·AID URBAN 4-·LANE, LINE 16: 
TRANSFER ROtJ DA96-DP96 TO ROW S122-·KL122 
IN TABLE 10, ROW DA97-DP97 TO ROW CA122-
C:V122 IN TABL.E 12 
TABL.E l.O, COMBINE LINES 1-l6 
ItJDIVIDUAL. TABLES ABOVE 
1 E.~ , CDr'IF:Il.iE L.li\IES l-1&.; FPCif'i 








UPPER L_OWER YES t~O DESCRIF'l.ION 
L.5:l. 
p,j, L.~:i l 
BTE:t.j. 
P1(.·,1 (.:.•1 L.. ~~) :!. 
CP.1 Clr.!i.::>~· 















DATA FOR TABLES 10 AND 12 ARE TRANSFERRED 
FROM DISK 1 TO DISK 2. WEIGHTED MEANS ARE 
CALCULATED AND TABLES ARE SPLIT FCR 
DUTF'Ul. 
TABLE 10 AS TRANSFERRED FROM DISK 1 
TABLE 10 FROM M1 TO T24 TRANSFERRED FOR 
OUTPUT PUF~F·OE]ES 
TABLE 10 OUTPUT FORMAT 
TABLE 11. TABLE 10 CONVERTED TO PERCENT 
WORK AREAl lEACH CELL IN TABLE 11) x IADT 
BY RESPECTIVE HIGHWAY SYSTEM) TO CALCUI_.Al'E 
WEIGHTED STATE-WIDE MEAN TO GO IN ROW AA23 
TO AT23 OF 'T'ABLE 11 
TABLE 11 OUTPUT FORMAT 
TABLE 12 AS TRANSFERRED FROM DISK 1 
WORI< AREA: (EACH CELL IN TABLE 12> :< <Ao·y· 
BY RESPECl'IVE HIGHWAY SYSTEM> TO CALCULATE 
WEIGI~lED STATEtJIDE-MEANS TO GO IN ROW CA23 
·ro CW23 OF TABLE 12 
TABLE 12 OUTPUT FORMAT 
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